Events calendar of the Minnesota Science Fiction Society (MNStf)

Karen Schaffer — editor, Terry Garey — assistant editor

The deadline for news to be published in the next issue is September 21. Write to Karen Schaffer, 3528 Colfax Ave S, Mpls, MN 55408, or call (612)825-5528, or leave a message on the MNStf Hotline (612)824-5559.

UPCOMING EVENTS

August
30 (Sat): Minneapa collation, 1 p.m. David Cargo, 3040 Harriet Ave S, Mpls; 822-4523. Limited smoking; cat.

September
5–7 (Fri–Sun): Not Anokat at Sunwood Inn, Bandana Square; at–the–door $15. No MNStf meeting this Saturday.
9 (Tues): Ctein photo showing, 8–10 p.m. Huddling Place, Terry Garey & Denny Lien, 2528 15th Ave S; 722–5217. No smoking; cat.
13 (Sat): Videotape Party & Minicon Film nominations, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 2 VCR's, showings on request basis. Herman Schouten & Gerri Balter, 1270 W. Larpenteur, #106, St. Paul; 488–5603. No smoking.
13 (Sat): Stipulation, 1 p.m. Huddling Place, Terry Garey & Denny Lien, 2528 15th Ave S; 722–5217. No smoking; cat.
14 (Sun): Second Foundation, 1 p.m., Eric Heideman, 3142 Lyndale Ave S Apt D, Mpls; 825–9353. Topic: "Postmodern" SF, including "cyberpunk" writers William Gibson, Bruce Sterling, Rudy Rucker, & Greg Bear; and "humanists" Kim Stanley Robinson, Connie Willis, & James Patrick Kelly. No smoking; cats.
18 (Thurs): MNStf board meeting, 8:20 p.m. David Cargo, 3040 Harriet Ave S, Mpls; 822–4523. Limited smoking; cat.
20 (Sat): MNStf meeting, 1 p.m. Dreampark—Sharon Kahn, Richard Tatge, Lori Chu, 4002 Pillsbury Ave S, Mpls; 827–3228. Limited smoking; cat, dog.
21 (Sun): Minicon meeting, 2 p.m. Don Bailey & Margo Bratton, 2624 Garfield Ave S, Mpls; 872–4237. No smoking; cats.

October
4 (Sat): MNStf meeting, 1 p.m. Jerry Stearns & Barb Lunacek, 4913 Sheridan Ave S, Mpls; 929–8671. Limited smoking; cat.
5 (Sat): Wargame, NATO war pact scenario, noon to 7 p.m. Herman Schouten, 1270 W. Larpenteur, #106, St. Paul; 488–5603. No smoking. Experience not necessary.
19 (Sun): Minicon meeting, 2 p.m. Joel Halpern, 220 W 33rd St, Mpls; 824–1375. Limited smoking.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tales of the Unanticipated #1 has been published and is available locally at Dreamhaven and Uncle Hugo's. To order by mail, send a check (made to the Minnesota Science Fiction Society) for $2.00 for #1, $7.50 for 4–issue subscription to Tales of the Unanticipated, P.O. Box 8036, Lake St. Station, Mpls, MN, 55408. Please read the editorial in #1 for second–issue submission guidelines.

Andy Westlake would like to start a beginning/intermediate writing group. Contact him at 57 6th Ave S #4, Hopkins, MN, 55343; 938–1997
SALES

Mary Kuhfeld, novel "Murder at the War" to St. Martin's Press (under name Mary Monica Pulver)

CHANGE OF ADDRESS NOTICES

Laura Krentz, 3552 Colfax Ave S, Mpls, 55408; 824–6368
Polly Peterson, 2518 Portland Ave S, Mpls, 55404; 874–0582
Matthew Tepper & Nancy Klock, 1635 Colby Ave #5, Los Angeles, CA, 90025–3045;
(213) 473–4284

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS

5: James Farwell, Sharon Kahn; 6: Brian Major; 8: Louie Spooner Trainor;
9: Karen Trego; 12: Jean Messer; 16: Ayn Robey Heim, John Robey; 20: Jane Hausfeld;
21: David Dyer–Bennet; 22: Dave Wixon; 23: Matthew Tepper; 24: Ed Emerson;
26: Denny Lien, Mark Richards; 27: Jeanne Mealy; 29: Eileen Larkin

ONGOING INFORMATION

MNStf Hotline: Provides latest information on upcoming events & accepts messages;
(612)824–5559 (allow 4 rings)
MNStf Library: In storage, but may be moving soon.
Gamesday Players: Meet most Friday evenings to play games; Info: Richard Tatge,
827–3228

MN Science Fiction Society, Inc.
P.O. Box 8297, Lake Street Station
Minneapolis, MN 55408